
montco , surrounding areas and the united states’ society,

Expectations for autopsy techs
and how duties adapt

Pathological  signs of causes of death, such as
cardiovascular disease (all types), Uterine fibroids, GI bleeds,
Suicide (all causes), Drug Overdoses, Traumatic Accidents and

more 
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Montgomery County Coroner’s
Office (MCCO) investigates deaths

as required by PA law

Homicide 
Suicide

Accidents 
Sudden Deaths

No Signing Doctor
Suspicious

Circumstances

Some of the deaths MCCO
investigates

2021 MCCO Data

3571 deputy coroners determine if
the MCCO has jurisdiction

Deaths
reported

These cases are jurisdiction of
mcco and require investigation1263 Cases

Accepted

Exams
done1036

forensic pathologist does an
exam to determine

cause/manner of death

a deputy coroner to photograph
and collect evidence  at the

scene of death

Internship Experience
Assist with daily autopsies

 measure and record organ weights, take fingerprints,
help exams run smoothly. We had an average of 3 cases
daily

Respond to death scenes
With deputy coroners, Attend eath scenes and assist
investigation by determining state of decomposition
(rigor, lividity) and interact with family members + law
enforcement

Assist with body intake/release
Attend eath scenes and assist investigation by
determining state of decomposition (rigor, lividity) and
interact with family members + law enforcement

Help with office management
Perform office tasks for the county coroner: Pull case
files to review & send to public health officials, copy and
deliver toxicology reports, assist with histiology slides,

This is snapshot of my activities. Many tasks and
experiences were unique to the day. Such is the
nature of the coroner’s dept.

396 Scene
Responses

 culture and history through my experiences

Neccesary personal and technical skills to
succeed in a career in forensics

Contacts of
people in forenics

What I Learned

Next Steps

Use my experiences to inform
advocacy targets

Get more experience in the
field of forensics

Use the contacts I made to
form a support network

Thank You to Everyone at MCCO!

Faculty Advisor Field Supervisor


